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GATE CITY **AGE SEVEI? 

Billiard and Pool Under New Management 609-611 Main 
SUSSES 

James McCarty has purchaSlSl the' OlfM|)ia Bowling Alley, Billiard and Pool Parlors of George 
Loomis and will conduct the same hereafter. Polite and courteous attention will be sriven all 

An Invitation is Extended to the Pub ic to Call at Any 
• Time -v > 

• " <( '< i Shoe Shining Parlors in Connection An Invitation is Extended to the Pub ic to Call at Any 
• Time -v > Shoe Shining Parlors in Connection 

NOS. 609-611" *78 1 
MAIN STREET 
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Mrs. Martha Hemingway di^d at 
the home of her son-in-law, Andrew 
C. Phllp, near Galland, at 10 o'clock 
Sunday morning. 

8he had been In declining health 
the past two years and was bedfast 
for five weeks with complications, the 
rssalt of old age. She was nursed 
with the tenderest care by her de
voted daughter, Mrs. Phllp and other 
near relatives whose ministrations 
were unceasing until the angsl of 
death came. 

Mrs. Hemingway wap born in John-
eon county, 111., Angn^t 25, 1835, and 
came to Iowa many years ago. On 
June 25, 1856, she 1ira.s married to 
Joslah Hemingway. Returning to Illi
nois after her marriage! they lived on 
a farm near Burnside, $11., but return
ed to Galland where t}iey lived con 

lived so long and' will be remembered ! 
kindly by many Keokuk people among 
whom she frequently visited, all of 
whom will hear with sorrow of her j 
death. 

\ ULSTEK WILL FIGHT 
SAYS BERESFORD 

And the Admiral WIH Take a 
~r In the Battle If it la ; 
-v. - v, „„„ Started. 

Hand 

[United Prtwta iiisaseil WiTe Service.] 
LONDON, Dec. 8.—"Ulstfer will fight 

if the British goverhment forces a 
civil and religious war on Ireland. I 
and many officers and men of the 
navy will aid Ulster," Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford today told the 
United Press. England's great sea 
fighter has taken up the cudgel for the 
Irish unionists in the fight against 
home rule. . » 

"Ulster makes no claims .for the 
rest of Ireland," he said,, "but she Is 
terribly in earnest about herself. 'De-
spite the royal prdgram against arms 
in Ireland, there are 88,000 armed 
men In Ulster. Soon there will be 
100,000. Civil war will surely come It 
the British government attempt to 
force home rule on the loyal people of 
Ulster. The unionist party h&s done 
its best to put out the present gov
ernment and when It .does go„ it will 
be remembered as a ̂  government of 
the most unprifljCifalsd. filibusters the 
country has ever j&een-.1' 

BOTH PACKEY AND 
BRITTON CONFIDENT 

Third Meeting Between Chicago 
Scrappers to be Staged in 

Milwaukee Tonight. 

When you have a bilious attacK give 
Chamberlain's -iiaW«<ts-r-a triU. They 
are excellent* CorfiflSlfefcby Wilkinson 
& Co. Pharmacy any J. F. Kiedalsch 
&  S O D .  A d V i  .  i .  > f .  j : .  „  

r.c>. 
•'tev- — 

' Proportn4nter«Club Series'. 
[United PreSS1'Leased Wire bervice.] 

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—Club ownerfc 
of the International league gathered 
here today 'Yor their annual meeting. 

be adopted? n>' 
ILsl 

tinuously for more thap thirty years. I^re ™ . 
Mr. Hemingway was postmaster of the ' 7 principal topic was the proposed 
tillage until his death, ^April 18, 1901. 1 hlter"club sefIes wlth the American 

Mrs. Hemingway displayed a won- fessl°n: " expected this plan, will 
derful fortitude and patience in her 
Intense suffering and ^ was always 
thoughtful of others, fqaring to over
task those in attendance upon her. 

Mrs. Hemingway was a member, of 
no established church but showed a 
preference for the Christian church. 
She live® a life filled with good d;eds, 
and a close adherance to the Golden 
Rule characterized her,' life's prin
ciples. 

Among her survivors are one daugh
ter, Mrs. Andrew Phllp of Galland, at 
whose home she died, two sons, Ed
ward Hemingway of Galland and 
Lafayette Hemingway of Keokuk. 
There are also fourteen grandchildren 
and also two aged sisters, Mrs. Re-
hacca Adams of Keokuk and Mrs. L. 
M. Grant of Croton. 

Mrs. Hemingway was hel(J In high 
esteem In the community where she 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 8.—I don't 

believe McParland beat me in our 
New York fight, despite newspaper de
cisions. To prove it I am going to 
show the fans that I have the Irish
man's measure.—Jack Britton. I am 
going to show, my critics today •Just 
what boixng means. I don't believe I 
was ever in better condition. I'll win 
by a mile.—Packey McFarland. With 
the above statements Issued by the 
principals In tonight's ten round mill 
here, fight fans were on edge for the 
much heralded scrap btlTtea the 
two Chicago lads. Betting was all In 
McFarland's favor, odds being laid at 
8 ,to 5 and 2 to 1 with not a super
abundance of Britton money in sight. 
The go is scheduled at catch weights. 
The gong will tap at 10 o'clock. Both 
men claim to be in tip-top condition. 
Britton will scale in about 136 and 
the Stick Yards lad near 142. It Is 
the third meeting of the glove men. 
First battle was In New York with 
honors for McFarland. The second 
mixup was at Memphis, where both 
fighters claimed the verdict. 

Packey's friends claim that he Is 
going in tonight's battle to put away 
Britton and the Stock Yards scrapper 
Is considerably peeved by the rumors 
that followed the Memphis go that he 
didn't have the necessary wallop. 

Two special trains carrying Chicago 
fans were expected to arrive tonight. 

said today that such a game was still 
a matter of conjecture. However, it 
is known both officials and students of 
the U. of Chicago are strongly in fa
vor of meeting Harvard in spite of the 
western conference's stand against 
such games. 

SIX DAY BIKE RACE 
si ON AT NEW YulcK 

< 5 <>* Mi 

CALIFORNIA 
You Welcome 

Records Begin to Topple Almost with 
Start of Race Today—25 M le 

Record Broken. 

' ,* FltTfals Case Exactly. " 
"When father was sick about six 

years ago fee read an advertisement 
of Chamberl(Siin;sv Tablets In the pa
pers that fijf his case exactly," writes 
Miss Margatet Campbell of Ft. Smith, 
Ark. "He purchased a box of them 
and he has not been sick since. My 
sister had stomach trouble and was 
also benefited by them." For sale by 
all dealers.—Adv. 

m 

Davenport Murder Trial. 
DAVENPORT, Dec. 8.—The stage 

Is set for one of the most stubbornly 
fought murder cases In the history of 
iSoott county, when Mrs. Wlnnifred 
Barnatt, a young colored' woman, 
goes on trial here charged with the 
murder of her husband, George Far-
nett, slain in his room last May. A 
woman's coat covered with blood 
stains, found in the murdered man's 
room Is the connecting llnd betwaen 
the woman and the crime for the 

fta* -4." a *» i #« m * police assert that they can prove it Is 
**6t ftt the Real Cause—Take J,er property. Mrs. Barnett was ar

rested a few blocks from the sc.sne 
of the murder shortly afterwards and 

She denies 

STOMACH UPSET? 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets 

Think Conference Resolutions Dreams. 
[United Press Leased Wire Servfte.] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—Opinions ex
pressed by the athletic authorities of 
the U. of Chicago today, Indicated 
that the proposed conference ruling 
barring professional football coaches 
would do little more than create dis
cussion. The Maroon's officials pre
dicted that resolutions passed by the 
big nine faculty representatives would 
be side-tracked by the various boards 
of the various institutions. 

The resolution that students be per
mitted to engage In only one branch of 
athletics in one year was assigned to 
the dream book b„- the same officials. 

.[United Press Leased Wiri^Service.] 
NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—Records be

gan to topple almost with the start 
of the six day bicycle raca which 
started at Madison Square Garden to
day just one minute after midnight. 
The riders covered twenty-five miles 
and six laps during th« first hour, one 
lap better than the previous worldfs 
mark established last year by Prutt 
and Fogler. The six day fans were 
as much in evidence as the six day 
racers. They thronged the upper pal-
leriss long before the start of the 
race and many had come prepared to' 
stick It out until the ridjrs flashed 
across the line Saturday night. The 
odor of frying frankfurter told how 
they got their food. I 

The first serious spill occurred eirly 
today whan Bobby Welthcur and Ap-! 
plehauser, Germany, collided and) roll-! 
ed down the embankment. Carmen • 
struck both riders and was thrown! 
heavily. He was picked ;jp uncon-1 
scious with a fractured right collar j 
bone. Walthour and Applehauser es- j 
cap ad with a shaking u-p. A physician 
strapped up Carman's arm so that he 
might continue to ride, but said the 
racer will probably have to retire 
soon. At the end of several hours, all 
teams tied at 16fi miles, 5 laps. The 
fromer record was 1G6 miles j 

Why not go there this winter and have 
the most delightful time of your life? 

. r V , <>*-*• 

Let me give you descriptive literature 
and tell about our round trip tickets that per
mit you to go one way and return another, bear 
a final return limit of nine months from date of 
sale and allow stopovers at all stations enroute. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

PHYSICIAN. 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, I§1 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON, 
Office 18 North Fifth street. In the 

Howell building. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. m., 2 to S 

p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 11 
to 1 p. m. United States civil service 
examiner. 

C. P. CONRADT, City Ticket Agent 

C«f B. & Q. R. R* 

Fifth and Johnson streets, Keokuk, loxwa. 
Phones 90S and 132. 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 621% Main street, over 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 190-
Black. 

Residence 817 North Fourth street. 
Bell *phone 1280-Red. 

Honrs—10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 7-S 
p. m. Sunday by appointment. 

V DR. W. FRANK BROWN, 
318 North Fifth street. 

Hours—10 to 11 a. m., 2:30 to 4, 
7:45 to, 9:00 p. m. 

Gynecology and Genitourinary Dls* 
eabes. 

Order a Case of 

Pilsener Beer 
Brewed by Popel & Giller, Warsaw, Illinois 

JACK BRADY Agent 

No. 4 N. Water St. Bell Phone 1208 Black 

C. A. JENKINS, M. D. 
Room 4, Kstes building. 
Office phone 29; residence, 569. 
Hours—10-12 a. m., 3 to 5 p. m. 
Comer of Fifth and Martn streets. 

Saturday 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

W. P. BUTLER, " * 
CHIROPRACTOR. 

No Drugs—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 
32.3 Blondeau street. Phone 1411. 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD ~ 
DENTIST. 

In Dorsey Building across from the 
Postofflce. 

Hours from 9 to 12. 1:30 to 8:00. 

Wants $20,000 for Tinker. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.} 

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—National 
league club owners were arriving here 

j today for the annual meeting tomorrow 
at tho Waldorf Astor. August Her
mann of Cincinnati, first to arrive, an
nounced he wants $20,000 and players 
for Joe Tinker. He said five clubs 
were after the Red's ex-managor. 

Keokuk Pantatorium 
For 

Cleaning and Pressing and 
Shoe Shining 

REEDER & FRANKLIN, prop. 
413 Main. Phone 883. 

DR. P. D. QAUNT 
PHYSICIAN AND SITRGBON. 

Special attention to diseases of 
women and children. 
| Ofllce rooms No. 2 and 3, Hawkes' 
! Building, Eighth and Main. 
| Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 
and 7 to.. 8. p. m. Sundays by appoint
ment. i 

Phones: Otlce, 146-R-l. Res., 146-H-S. 
Residence 1903 Main. 

j White Starts Training. 
| [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

j CHICAGO, Dec. 8.--Charlie White 
i started active training today for his 
Iten round bout with Ad Wolgast in 
! Milwaukee on December 19. 

Illinois Discredits Resolutions. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

URBANA, 111., Dec. 8.—That the 
conference will bar professional foot
ball coaches is given little credence 

in athletls circles. Coach Robert 
Zupke has a three year contract with j 

Illinois, it was pointed out, and since 
it has two more years to run, It is | 
taken to Indicate there can be no j 
change here for some time, no matter j 
what faculty representatives for tho 
big nine decide. . 

That's what thousands of stomach! her hand was badly cut. 
sufferers are doing now. Instead of i her guilt. 
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a j 
Poor digestion, they are attacking the j THREE FOUND DEAD 
real cause of the ailment—clogged llv 
er and disordered bowels. 

I*r. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse 
the liver In a soothing,' hfaltng way, 
"hen the liver and bowels are per
forming their natural functions, away 
loes indigestion and stomach troubles. 

If you have a bad taste in your 
toonth, tongue coated, appetite poor, 
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition 
°r energy, troubled with undigested 
food, you should take Olive Tablets, 
the substitute for calomel. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a 
Purely vegetable compound mixed. 
*lth olive oil. You will knew them by 
their olive color. They do the work 
without griping, cramps or pain. 

Take one or two at bedtime for quick 
^Hef, so you can eat what you like. 
At 10c and 25c per box. The Olive 

ablet Company, Columbus, Ohio.— 
Advertisement. ^ • ' 

£ 

FROM ASPHYXIATION 

Gas Escaped and Killed Men While 
They Were Asleep In 

Their Beds. 

Will Consider Harvard's Challenge. 
: [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
| CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—That President 
Jujlson of the U. of Chicago would 

s call a meeting "soon" to consider 
! Harvard's challenge for a football 
I game at Cambridge next October 24 
or 31, was the only statement that 
could, be secured of Maroon athletic 
authorities today on the proposed in-
tersectional contest. Word from 
Coach A. A. ^Stagg at Pinehurt, S. C., 

How She | " 
Cured Her Husband 

"For five years my husband suffered j 

with his stomach. The medicine he took i 

McAllister Makes Eastern Debut. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Dec. 8— Bob McAllis
ter, California middleweight, will 
make his eastern debut Wednesday 
night when he clashes with Young 
Mike Donovan at the Fairmont A. C. 
Both men are clever boxes. 

! only gave relief 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO. Dec. 8.—Three men 

Vere found dead today, ill a room at 
8^Sedgewick street, due to accident
al asphyxiation. The dead: , 

GUS SWANSON. 50. , . .• i 
SWANSON. his ,father, 76. <•-

KNUTB S^NDQUIST, 50. 
Four others tt%rrowly„ Reaped death 

by asphyxiation \ when neighbors 
smelled escaping gas at the home of 
Mrs. Gladys Alterno, 1025 St. Louis 
nvenue. A pulmoter revived the fam-
lly.-

-Read The Dally Gate City. 

ARROW 
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fnWrft &»•.he. Hiittn 

English Fighter Favorite. 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

, ... i-i LONDON, Deo. 8.—Bombardier 
?ured,Wwri'ten8 &We»8, KnKl,sh heavyweight champion. 
Sarah Baker of Not-1 is a 3 to 2 favorite for his twenty 
tinghill, Mo. "Our'round bout tonight with George Car 
merchant bought jpentier at the National Sporting club 
some of Chamber-, ,jpgp|t0 t.li« fact the French idol 

laTfa8ll^ndalSon«8!knocked °at Wel,s ,n f°«r rounds 

ceived some free trial:'®st June. The English fighter has 
samples of Chamber- i the advantage in height, weight ami 
lain s Stomach and reach. Tho men will fight for a purp? 
Liver Tablets. He o{ $15,000 a„d side bet of $5,000. 
gave us some of them 

Storage and 

Moving 
Let us do your moving. We 

have competent men and ap
pliances or the careul handling 
of pianos and all household 
goods. 

A large, well lighted storage 
building with elevator for stor
age purposes. 

Hard and Soft Coal 
8prlngfleld lump and soft Nut, 

Buclteye, Egg and Soft Nut, 
LeHIgh Valley Chestnut, Stove, 
Egg and furnace. 

Cord wood, sawed wood, 
stove wood and kindling. 

Jas. Cameron's 
Sons 

Phone 98. Offlco 19 8. 7th St 

ANNUAL MEETING. 
The annual meeting of the member* 

of the Iowa State Insurance company 
will be held at the office of the com-
pAny In the city of Keokuk, Lee cotm. 
ty, Iowa, at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 
seoond Monday In January, 1914. 

G, C. TUCKER, Secretary. 

f I. S. ACKLEY 

* UNDERTAKING t 
t I and EMBALMING 

| 1007 Blondeau Street x 
• Iowa Phone 219-B. Home 3485. <j 

J) 

CHICHESTER S PILLS THE i>iAMONi» una.sa. * 

INI> PILLS, for ft 

l.arilct! A»U your for -
Chl>cbe»-tor'« i>Unnf»na Brand/ 
1*1]Is in lt««l end i>old ni«talllc\ 
bores, tealed Blue Ribbon. 
Take no otfcer. Buy of Tour 
pruniil. A? < for C 
1>1AM»N!> JiUAND FILL8. for ft* 
yean known fis Dett, Safltit, Always RollaHa 

SOI f)PY DRUGGISTS FVrpYlAHEPf 

(r 

and I wanted my hus 
band to try them. He 
said it would do no 
?ood. His stomach' 

Flynn 8aye Win or Quit. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service. 1 

, NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—Battling Le
ad been troubling• Tensky, local light heavyweight, will 

AtmiMt^n FridtTi:be *1ven a real tpst tomorrow night 
told him if he would i when he meets Pueblo Jim--Flynn at 
not take those tablets j the Atlantic Garden A. C. Flynn to-
I was going to send for! dav said he will quit the ring if he 
a doctor, and he said fa)l8 to wln> 

he would take them. By Monday he was 
like another man. The blues were gone, 
no more trouble with bis stomach, and 
the best part is that the trouble has not 
returned. I cannot praise Chamber
lain's Tablets too highly." 

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood, clears the skin, restores 
ruddy, sound health.—Advertisement 

Early Shopping 

Don't wait until Christmas to 
buy that father, brother or 
gentleman friend of yours a 
pipe or a box of Grand Leader 
cigars. 

I have a full line of 

PIPES AND SMOKERS' ART
ICLES. 

C. W. Ewers 
1120 Main Street 

S 

MLi 
—Read The Daily Gate 
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City 

X 

inton's Storage! 
inton's Transfer 
.. id 

Merchandise, Machinery, Furniture* 
J&tovea, Musical Instruments, Pictures 
land everything in the Storage Una. 
^.argo, clean, safe warehouses. Prloea 
reasonable, Including Insurance. 
TRAN8FER LINE IN CONNECTION* 
Office 628 Blondeau. Both 'phones 1& I 

il 

for Moving, Storage, Transfer 
...SEE— 

JOHN OPSTELTEN 
Special attention given to moving 

' Pianos. 
Bell ohon« Red-648. 1828 Morgaaj 
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